Opportunity House
430 N 2nd Street
Reading, PA 19601
Stacy Perlaki
610-374-4696 X231
sperlaki@opphouse.org
Shelter Services
Clothing - men, women, and children, all sizes needed
Flip-flops
Socks
T-shirts
Tote bags
Underwear (new)
Work boots (men and women)
Infant needs
Baby bottles
Baby powder
Baby wipes
Blankets, bumper pads, crib sheets (new or gently used)
Disposable diapers (all infant sizes)
Infant lotion, soap, and shampoo
Paper goods
Paper towels
Tissues
Toilet paper
Personal care products - men, women, and children, all sizes needed
Brushes, combs, and picks
Deodorant
Disposable diapers and pull ups (all sizes, especially large)
Disposable razors
Q-Tips
Shampoo
Shaving cream
Soap (full size is preferred over small hotel size)
Soap holders (travel holders)
Toothbrushes (children and adult)
Toothpaste (small tubes best)
Women's sanitary items
Non-prescription medications/first aid supplies (only unopened bottles/containers accepted)
Aspirin, Tylenol

Antacids
Band aids
Cold & flu medicine
Peroxide
Rubbing alcohol
Household items (new or gently used)
Cleaning products (bleach, cleanser, liquid hand soap, spray multi-surface cleaner, toilet bowl
cleaner)
Hand sanitizer
Dishes
Paper products (napkins, paper plates)
Pillows (new), twin sheets, and pillow cases
Pots and pans
Towels and washcloths
Small appliances (alarm clocks hair dryers, etc.)
Utensils
Kitchen and food items
Coffee
Condiments (ketchup, mustard, relish, etc.)
Creamer
Paper napkins
Powdered drink mixes
Plastic silverware
Salad dressing (all types)
Sugar

Second Street Learning Center
Infants and toddlers
Baby food, cereal and juice
Sippy cups and feeding spoons
Diapers and wipes
Activities and materials, all ages – 6 weeks to 13 years
Pencils, colored pencils, erasers, crayons, markers, highlighters
Activity and coloring books
Anything involving the alphabet, numbers, colors, shapes (younger children)
Arts and crafts materials
Books
Board games
Bubbles
Colored chalk
Dictionaries
Dry erase markers (for white boards)
DVDs (for kids, G-rated)
Electric pencil sharpeners

Flash cards
Folders with pockets
Glue bottles
Glue sticks
Scissors (kid-safe)
Zipper pouches for pencils
Please call to arrange for pick-up or drop-off.
Looking to volunteer visit www.uwberks.org/volunteer.

